
 
 

                                                                             

Welcome to the 2014/15 end of season Ranger. 
We’ve had a great season with a number of 
teams winning league medals, cups and 
tournaments.  

As with all grass roots youth football clubs 
Cassiobury Rangers FC relies entirely on volunteers 
giving their time. Making sure our children have the 
opportunity to play the game they love. 
 
Without the individual efforts of mums and dads 
there would be no training, matches or kit.  
 
After many years service Jim Mortimer and Simon 
Cooper are stepping down as Kit Manager and Club 
Secretary respectively at the end of this season.  
 
The committee and managers all want to thank Jim 
and Simon for the great job they have done over 
many years. 
 
The Kit Manager co-ordinates kit and equipment 
requirements with the coaches, the club secretary 
liaises with the league organisations.  
 
We are looking for a couple of willing mums or dads 
to join the committee and take over these roles. 
 
Full support will be given and both Jim and Simon 
have offered to work with whoever takes on the role 
to guarantee a smooth transition. If you are willing 
and able to help, please contact your team 
manager.  

PLAYERS WANTED 

We are working hard to build the younger age 

groups and are looking for next seasons Y1, Y2 and 

Y3 players to complete existing squads and build 

new teams.  

One of the biggest challenges we face is the 

recruitment of coaches and managers to run teams. 

It’s very rewarding and not too time consuming.  

The club provides full support and will pay for 

volunteers to attend FA coaching courses.  

Next season we plan to develop a new U8’s team 

(Y3) to play weekly match’s and set up a second 

U9’s team (Y4).  

If you know of any players looking for a team next 

please pass on membership secretary Liz Smale 

contact details – crfcmembership@hotmail.co.uk . 

DO YOU KNOW A POTENTIAL 

TEAM SPONSOR?  

We are looking for team sponsors to help us provide 

new kit for the 2015/16 season.   

A new kit costs around £500 and sponsors get their 

logo printed on the shirt, a regular advert in The 

Ranger newsletter and their logo on our website. 

A new kit lasts a team for two or more seasons and 

is passed on to younger age groups. If you know of 

any local businesses that might be prepared to 

support a Cassiobury Rangers team please let your 

team manager know.   

DIARY DATE – 4TH JULY 2015 
END OF SEASON PRESENTATION 

WEST HERTS SPORTS CLUB 
8 PARK AVENUE WD18 7HP 12-6PM 

mailto:crfcmembership@hotmail.co.uk


 
 

                                                                             

SEASON UPDATE 
                                                                                          

U6 & U7’S 
Marcel and his team of coaches have done great job 
of introducing a new group of youngsters to the 
beautiful game. The players have really enjoyed 
their Saturday morning training.  
 
U8’S  
Andy and his coaches have enjoyed their first 
season of regular Sunday football finishing runners 
up in their group at the WFL Festival. 
 

 
 
U9’s 
James and Scott’s U9’s have worked really hard, 
improving week on week, capping off a tremendous 
season by reaching the final at the Northwood 
Tournament.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
U10’s  
Coach Jon Bird gets full credit for keeping the team 
together following the loss of a number of players 
mid-season.  Through his dedication he has rebuilt 
the squad and is looking forward to next season. 
 
U11’s 
Neil and Kim’s U11’s have excelled this season 
winning the Purple division of the WFL with a 
thrilling victory over closest rivals Harvesters in their 
final league match.   
 
U12 CLARETS 
Congratulations to Carl and the U12 Clarets runners 
up in the WFL Green Division for the second season 
running and winners of the Spring Cup comfortably 
beating Blue Division champions AEK Youth 4-0. 

 

 
 

 

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL  
LIZ HAS SENT OUT ALL FORMS BY 

EMAIL AND NEEDS THESE RETURNED 
ASAP. PLEASE PASS THEM ON TO 

YOUR TEAM MANAGER.  



 
 

                                                                             

U12 BLUES 
Well done to the U12 Blues who worked hard 
throughout the season getting their just rewards by 
winning the Bushey & Oxhey tournament.  
 

 
 
U13’s 
In Mark’s final season as team manager the boys 
finished 4th in their league, reached a semi final and, 
saving the best until last, ran out 2-0 winners of the 
West Herts Spring Cup beating Croxley Green. 
 

   

 
 



 
 

                                                                             

U14’s 
Will’s U14’s continue to enjoy their football finishing 
a creditable 5th in their league, improving their goal 
difference by 70 in the process and 4 players 
exceeding 100 appearances for the club. 

 
 

U15’s 
Moise and his U15’s have worked hard this season 
in a tough division and are looking forward to their 
U16 campaign. 
 
U16’s 
Trevor, his coaches and players have battled away 
in a really competitive division this season, always 
giving 100% and enjoying their football.    
 
U18’s 
Les’s U18’s have ended their youth football on a 
high with an 8-0 victory over Olympiacos. Special 
mention goes to Tom Verbena who has been top 
scorer for the team every season from U8. 
 

MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS 
 
Liz has emailed next seasons’ membership renewal 
forms.  
 
If you have not received them in your inbox please 
check your junk mail and let your team manager 
know. 
 
We have deadlines that we have to work to when 
registering teams and players for the both the 
Watford Friendly League and the West Herts Youth 
League. 
 
You should also receive league envelopes from your 
manager that need to be completed and signed by 
both player and parent. 
 
When returning the envelope please remember to 
enclose two new player passport photos.  
 
The leagues are very hot on these and will not 
accept old photos or those printed from home.      

 

CRFC WEBSITE UPDATE 
  
We hope to have a new website up and running for 
the beginning of the new season. 
 
A volunteer parent from our U10’s age group has 
experience in designing and setting up websites and 
is working hard on getting our site updated. 
 
Our plan is to use the website to provide club and 
team news and as somewhere where players can 
track appearances, results and goals scored. 
 
We hope that parents will also be able to download 
membership forms and club charters.  

DIARY DATE – 27th July 2015 
CASSIOBURY RANGERS AGM 

8.00PM START 
PARMITERS SPORTS CENTRE 
HIGH ELMS LANE WD25 0UU 


